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VOL. 23 
DR. MAXIMO M. KALA W IS SPEAKER 
AT ASSEMBLY ON TUESDAY 
•American Accomplishments in the Philippines" to be the Subject 
of Noted Pbiljppine Educator 
LECTURE SHOULD PROVE OF IN-
TEREST AS TOPIC IS OF VITAL 
IMPORTANCE 
The sixth Puller lecture will he held 
at eleven o'clock on Tuesday. l)T. 
Ma.:<imo M. Kalaw, dean of the college 
of hhcrnl art s of the Unaversity uf the 
Philippine~. ";11 be the ~peaker. The 
ubiN·t of the talk i~ to be "American 
Accomplishments in lhe l'hilippines." 
Dr. "alnw has been \'en• acth·e in the 
relations l>c tween the United Stutes 
and the Philippines in regard to theil' 
ndependence. 
He was the founder und organizer of 
the fi rst " Independence l'ongress" and 
bas also been a member of the t'Om· 
mittce of the Philippines in this roun. 
try seeking independence. 
Dr. Kulaw received the degree of 
LL.B. from the University of the 
Philippmes and then studied in the 
Cnitcd States, and recei \'cd his Bach 
elor's degree from Gcurge Washington 
University in 1916. lie studied at the 
Uni,·ersity of \\'ib"COtlsin and then rc 
ceived his Doct.or's degree from the 
t:ni,•ersity uf ::\Iichij,.-:tn in 19ZI In 
19l!l, he was editor of the "Mnnila 
Tim<>~.'' nnd in 1919 wu~ secretnrv of 
the Philippine :\fission to the United 
~tate~ 
Dr Knlaw rn-, doubt will deliver a 
·er~· interesting lecture and it is on a 
ubjcct which ~;hou(J prove of vi tal in· 
erc~t w evervone 
WESTBORO HEARS 
TECH GLEE CLUB 
Dance Music by Boyntoniana 
Pleases Gathering 
T~ursclay e\·ening, ;\larch third, the 
\\'. P J. Glee Club, sponsored hy the 
Westboro Kiwanis Club, gave a con· 
cert in Wes tboro for the benefi t of the 
Westboro unemployed . 
The program opened with the <tinging 
of "The AJma Mater" by the entire 
cluh, followed by two selections. ".John 
Peel," by Mark Andrews. and "The 
llunter's f1"arewell.' ' by Felix. Mendel· 
aohn. George Stevens with his synco-
pating ~aw entertained next with a 
group of popular songs. Again t he 
Glee Club appeared with three favor· 
ites. "Fight," by Kurt Schindler, 
•-=------==------==------TECH TRACKMEN 
TRAMPLE' STATE 
Take Six First Places out of Eight 
to Win 49-23 
Th~ Worcester Te~·h tral'k team juur. 
neyed lo the wilrls of Amhers t last ~Ill· 
urdav iu order to mot~t the Ma!:.~achu· 
wtts State trackstcrs in a dual meet. 
A do!:C final score wn.~ expected ns 
both of the te:uru. had pre,·iously 
•wamped B. U The meet, however, 
vroved to oo n walkftwur for the En~ti· 
nee r~. the final ~core heing 19-23, with 
the Crim~m and Grny snaring six first 
place!\ out of a possihle eight. 
St:lle took on n s hort·lived lend in 
tbe firs t event, when Pruyne hent 
GeorJ,rc Lyman to the t.1pe with n lead 
that wn~ a matter of inches Tech 
made a grand slam when the 3.~yard 
dash was run ofT. The scorin~o: orcl~r 
was Egan. J ohn:;on, and Sullivan. 
Thereafter, W. P. I. remained nhend. 
~elson Buell euily won the mile hut 
~tan Brewer was hurcly nosed out of 
second, when Caird Ml S. (' .l made o 
final dc~pcrate try that carried him tr, 
the finish a foot ahead of Drcwer . 
Sullivan \'()pped the 300-yard run and 
Jensen was able to tal..e second place 
whrn Wnrrcn (M. ~ C.) stumbled and 
feU on the lnst turn. 
Tech made another clean·u p with the 
running of the lOQO.yard. "joe" Doyle 
took first with Granger and !llyquist 
placing two, three. 
'rhc (JO().yard run proved to be a very 
interesting race wi th Pruyne of State 
holding the lead until the last lap but 
a final spurt by llnrry Jensen gave 
Tech another first place. Warren (M. 
S. C.) nosed out Bill Denning for third 
place. only two or three inche~ sep-
arated the runners at the finish line. 
The honors were split in the two field 
events wi t h State winning the shot put 
and Tt>t•h the high jump. 
Foskett. State's football captain, kick· 
ed the goal that heat the Engineers in 
the (ootooll thriller la~t fall , but this 
time he threw the shot.put far enough 
t o take first place in this event /but it 
did not stop 'Tech from winning the 
meet 
Gordon WhitCOmh won the high 
jump with a final leap of 5 feet G 1·2 
inches. Ryan and Pruyne of State took 
the uther two places in this, the final 
e\·ent. Summary: 
3J.yard high hurdles: Stephan, 
Massachuset ts State. 3rd. Time, 4.9 
seconds. 
35-varcl dash. won by Egan, W. P 1. : 
John «on. W. P. I ~ 2nd ; Sullivan, W. P 
I ., 3rd. Time, • seconds. 
Mile nllf, won by Buell, W. P. I. : 
Cnirtl, ~l assachusetts State, 2nd : 
Dance of the Gnomes," by Edward 
~lacDowell, ·· Keep in the Middle of the 
Road," arranged by t\larshall Barthol· 
mew, and two sea chanteys. The fourth 
number of the program was a grout> 
of selections by the W. P. I. quartet, 
which is composed of Charles Frary, 
first tenor ; Leightus J ohnson, second 
tet1or; Donald Greenwood. baritone; 
and Arthur Backgren, bass. Tbey were 
followed by three more numbers by the 
Glee club, "Sylvia," by Oley Spea~. 
''Th~ ~orstmen,'' by Ed ward Crieg, 
and "Jerusalem,'' by Sir Hubert II. 
Pnrrr. Everyone now received a treat 
in the form o f a group of "Authentic 
Brewer, W. P . I ., 3rd Time, 4 minutes, 
5.5.4 ~;econds. 
1C'ontinued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
3()().yard run. won by Sullivan, W. P . 
I ; Jensen, W. P . I., 2nd : N. llale, 
Mas!'4chusetts State, 3rd. Time, 36.3 
~econds. . 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 5) 
WORCESTER. MASS., MAR 1932 
CALUDAR 
TOES .. MAROB 8 ; 
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service, 
Rev. S. J . Callender. 
11 :00 A. 11.- AIIembly in 
Oymnaaium. Dean Muimo 
M. K&law on "Ameriean Ac. 
compliahmenta in the PhU· 
lppinea." 
' :00 P. M. - lntwfraternity 
Bowlinr. P. G. D. vs. J'rian. 
WED., MAROB 9 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service, 
Rev. S. J . Callender. 
4 :00 P. M. - lnbrfratemity 
Bowline. A. T. 0 VI. P. a. K. 
7 :00 P . M.- Tech Frat Club 
Meetfn( in Dorm. 
TH9R8., MARCHiO : 
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service, 
Rev. W . 0 . Huber. 
4 :00 P . M. - Interfraternity 
BowUnr, T. 0 . 0 . va. S. 0 . P. 
4 :ao P. M.-Olee Club a. 
bearaal. 
FRL, NABOB 11 : 
9 :110 .A. M.-Cbapel Service, 
Rev. 'W. G. Huber. 
4 :00 P. M. - Interfraternity 
BowUnr, L. X. .A. va. J'rian. 
8 :00 P . M.-GIM Olub Oooe«i 
at Lunenburr. 
SAT., MARCH 12 : 
9 :00 P. M.- Dorm Duce. 
MOJf., IU.ROB 1& : 
9 :60 A. II. - Chapel Serrice, 
Prof. B . L. ratrlleld. 
4 :00 P . M.- TilOB MKW8 AI· 
airrunentl, B·19. 
4 :ao P. M.-Glee Club a. 
hean&L 
JUNIORS ELECT 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Jerry Vail is Again Choaen to 
Lead '33 
J\nticil)llting one of their most im· 
portan t terms here at Tech, the clllll!l 
of ·aa has elected its officers to lead the 
claso; jCovcmment. With junior week 
and all that accompanies itr Junior 
Prom, Tech Show, house parties and 
whut no~oming during their tulmini· 
s trntion. these offirers will have plenty 
to take up their time. 
J erry Vail "'as again chosen t.o lead 
the clas,., the ITIA.t ,tin of victory being 
quire large as was the oase in most of 
the offices. Emil Ostlund was elcct.ed 
Secretary, and Waldo !lass, Treasurer; 
j ohn Keefe. Historian ; and Summer 
Sweetser, Auditor, complete the list 
wit.h the exception of a Vice·Prcsident. 
According to the class const itution, 
thill officer is elected from the two men 
g!!tting the second and third number 
of vote~ for president . l n this case the 
race is between Wright ~[anvel and 
Geors,:e Lyman. 
Frosh : " What are all the holes in this 
board?" · 
Pop: "Knotholes." 
Frosh : "They are I " 
nu .... 1 
TJ:OB .Jnn Ulipmeatl ne17 
lloadaJ at ':GO P.K Ia 
BoJDtoa a · 
NO ;f 
R.I. STATE QUINTET NOSES OUT 
TECH TEAM IN WILD, FAST GAME 
Horseman, R.I. Hawk-eye Center, is High Scorer of Game- Asp, 
Gartrell and Skwarek Star for Tech 
---------------------------· SENIORS ELECT 
CLASS OFFICERS 
CAPTAIN ASP AND PURRINGTON 
PLAY LAST GAME FOR TECH 
Spt·ed and ext'i temen t were on the Smith is Re-elected President for 
Second Term 
menu in t\lumni Gym Saturday ujght 
whM 11 fnst III{Krcga.tion from R. I. 
SLate nosed out 1u1 equally fa.~t b ut 
slightly less fortunate Tech ~ The 
game was fast and furious all the way. 
At times science was quite conspicuous 
by its absence, hut never excitement. 
An tl\'erage of 11 field g011l a minute 
and yet a d iiTeren<-e of only four points 
in the final l't'Ore~t. necessarily means a 
llflCCtacular game. The spectators did 
not have a moment of rest from the 
opening whistle to the closin&' gun. 
1'he first- of the returns of this term's 
class elections were handed in last week 
by the Seniors. The elections were very 
nenrly rcpeliti<>nA of lost term's resul ts. 
t he votes being distribu ted fairly even· 
Jy JJon Smith was reelected P resident 
by a good margin and will he ~upport· 
cd hy Paul NeiS<In, who wtUI chosen 
Vicc· l'residcnt. The ot her oOicers fol· 
low Secretary, Olaf Nyquist : Tr&at;· 
urer, l.mn Lockwood: Historian, Dana 
Carleton, Mt>mher·at large, Ted Aarks ; 
and Auditor, Trwin Peter110n. 
The~~e men will be at the head of the 
cla~s administration until sometime in 
Mil\' when, acC<>rding to precedent the 
permanent cla~<s officers are always 
elected 
Up tl> the present time the two 
lower clus.o;e~ ha vt• not bad their elec-
t ions hut it i!l expected they will be 
forth<·oming sometime this week. 
TECH NEWS HOLDS 
ANNUAL ELECTION 
Sweetser Heada School Paper for 
Comiae Year 
The annual elections of the TECH 
NEWS Association were held Tunday, 
:'lfarch I, in the NEWS office. 'Editor· 
in·Chic£ D. M. Smith called the meet.. 
ing to order at of ; IS P . M., and follow· 
ing the disposal or regular busines., the 
elections were gotten under way. The 
offices were dispoaed of In order of their 
precerlenoe. For Editor·in.Chlef and 
Managing Editor "J erry" Vail and 
Sum ner Sweet...er were nominated by 
suggestion of the senior members of the 
s taff. Prom thi11, Sumner Sweetser was 
elected Editor·in-Chief, and J erry Vail 
was automatic11lly elected Managing 
Editor. These two men appointed the 
New~ Editor and the Associate Editor, 
J oe Fogg and Alden 'Pttller, respective· 
ly, and the o~~ppointments were apo 
proved by the staff. The offiice of sec· 
retary was voted on and c:andidates 
wc;.re automatically the two remaining 
Junior Editors, P . G. Guernsey and S. 
Corko- PJiul Guernsey was elected for 
the ('()ming season. 
Bill Asp. playing his last court game 
Cor the Eng111eers, collected the first 
score of the game afte r dribbling the 
whole length of the floor. The lead 
wu short-lived and three foul shots, 
seaS<lned with two field goals for R . I . 
againRt two fiel d goals Cor Tech, put 
the 8Core at 7~ with R. I. on the lonr 
end before the game had fairly beeun. 
Bill Asp collected one from the line or 
least resistance to tie the score. In his 
~~econd try he missed but Gartrell wu 
there to bat it in and chanred the 
mis11ed one into a colle<:ted two. R. I ., 
however, would not stand for that and 
1100n tied the score at 11·11. Then, u i! 
in an attempt to overburden the spec· 
tato111 with excitement, they executed 
some fast paM work, to pueh the BCore 
up to 1Y.l2 befons Tech called time-out 
in an attempt to steady down. 
Steadying wasn't the order of the 
evening and art.er thia brief period of 
grace, the boys became more epectacu. 
tar and hectic than ever, challng each 
other up and down the floor, ~ 
swan.Jike divee-and dives that ·-·t 
swan.Jik~to the floor and into the 
fron t row spectators' . tapa'; but when 
the, mok e of battle for the first hair 
had blown away, Tech had the advan. 
tare. "Mike" Stewarek collected lor 
Tech and Gartl'ell followed with an-
other two poin ts. Capt. Purrinrton 
continued this le1110n In how bukets 
should be made end Tech crept up 
until apin only two point.a behind R. 
L Horwman coUected two more points 
before J ohnny Smith demonstrated 
how to d n'bble the length of the floor 
and shoot a basket. Much sharp-shoot-
Ing was now in evidence and the teams 
dirl their best to give the spectatonJ no 
respite from their excitement. when 
they lef t. the floor at the half with the 
score tied at '11·'¥1. 
T he teams were greeted with a roar 
of anplause when they apin appeared 
on deck for t he 1erond hal£. Purrinr· 
ton, Asp and Leach. the three men 
who were wearine the Crimaon and 
Gray court uniforms for the Jut time, 
were each given a short cheer, but 
though they were abort, they were 
given with much guAtO. 
The office of Dusineu Manager was 
the next to be brought up and follow· 
ing the recommendation of Robert l\fc. 
~laster, Gilber t Gustafson won the elec· 
tion over Eugene T cir. For business 
as.'listants. elected from the present 
Sophomores, Paul Cheatham, Dick 
Darnard, and Edward Barrett were 
rccom1nended, and from the elec•iQn 
Cheatham and Barnard came ou t vic-
torious. 
The Junior Editors, six in number, 
are chosen frorn the present Sopho-
mores. 11our are recommended by the 
staff and two are elected. The rour 
R. I. started to !unction more 
smoothly in this !Mill and pushed the 
!!COre up to 41.». Tech wu playiq 
just as good a game u in the first ball 
bu t the ball seemed to have decided 
that it would not ro throush the hoop 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) (Continued on Pare 2, Cot. 6) 
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TECH NEWS 
vame' in the Fall and the baseball gaml':> a nd t rack meo.:ts m th,. !'prsng ha~ R . I . STATE GAME 
" . . • · .· · · , . ha• Ma \·c•l m (I 'ontinued from Page I , Cui. 51 
a!" a,·~ been an object ol cnuet<;m. ~!an~ ume~ a ''"ung ttam · . . 
· r • t < a m 0 ,·1e or unlc ' abo;olutel) forced to. as Gartrell \\'orce~ter unul Sunda,· and the onh· means o cntertaanmcn I 
· · thd f nrce 1 t . 
c:hl'ap dance hall . I . . . . 
d h 1 . n finan· The "C''rmg m tht!l sessaon was iust 
Published every Tue3day of the College Year by 
n. 'bill ..... AaiOCd.r.Uoa of the Worceaer Polrtecb.D.ic 1111\ltult Although many Tech .rgamzauons and e,·en out~• e group' &\ e •te . . . 
· d · h "' · r · the ex· a• raped as m the firs t and wath less 
ciaJh• succe~ful in their attempts at runrung ance!' '" t c ,,.,rmno '· · • 1 R . peru.e• are prohabati,·e to anempts by indh;duals to folll)\\ suat :\o'' · h u" than fi\'e. manutes to ~ ay, · I ~ecaded 
l'Vtr .Prel'ident Earle \\ith the tnterest of the student body uppermm t in hi< 11 " 35 tun3 ~ t.oh~llfume out wath the ' ,.. f d R 1 • 11 II ·hen there "-t"nre 11H an t ear a\'Or. mmd has made the arrangements for dances an ;:.an or 1 e) a '' . . 
EDITOR·1:-I.CHIEF 
Sumner B. Sweetser, '33 
1'\EWS EDITOR 
Joseph H Poa. '33 
~IA.'lAGI:\G EDITOR 
J. H. Vail , '33 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
Alden II . Fuller, '33 
are no other a ctivities connected wilh Tech planned This anno,·auun "'II pro- 'rh~ excatement . be~e keener. if 
vade an e\·ening's en)o~·ment for the students and .\ lumna entaaling no rost that •s possable to ama~me. when Tech 
Allhough nothing definite has been said concerning the rule~ for the danl·cs beg~n to cut down thear .lead, but time 
Jet each student re~oh·e to do three things ngam pro, ·ed what an amportant fac. 
SECRETARY 
Paul G. Guernsey, '33 
Attend the dances. bnng a partner. and enjor hamself. tOr it. is ancl the game came to a close 
with R. J. leading 5349. 
F. A. Bartlett, '34 
W R. Burns, ':M 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A. H Bellamy, Jr., '3-t 
H. II. Franklin, '34 
\V. ~l. Berrell, '34. 
] . V. Rowley, '3-1! 
FROSH TANKSTERS S. A. E. HAS SMALL 
LOSE TO WHITINS LEAD IN BOWLING 
That clo&ing gun brought an end to 
more thar\ just the game, for it ended 
the speeuacular court careers of Capt. 
Purrington. Bill Asp, and Jimmy 
Leach. Purrington played the same 
~ tcllar game which he h:ts played all 
sen'l<>n nnd which has made him an in. 
\'aluablc part of the Tech squad 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Gilbert U. Gustaf10n. '33 
BUSL"'i'ESS .'\SSIS T.\.'lTS 
Paul Cheatham, '34 
Richard Barnard, ·~ Wiley, McNulty and Falvey Star S. A. E. is Pressed Closely by in Exciting Meet T. X. and L. X. A. REPOR'l'ERS 
H . Morrison, '35 C. M. Dann. '311 
TEIUlS: 
Sablcripeiona per year, 11.00: sinlle caplet, 10.10. Make all checkJ payable to 
B~ llaaapr. BnteNd u 8ICOild c:1u1 matter, September 21, uno. at the 
pono8ice ill Worcenr..; X.... under the Act olllatc.h 3. 1887. 
All lll'becriptionl npire at the cloee ol the oollece year. 
THB HBPP'BRNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Maa. 
TECH NEWS 1932-1933 
Another year in the history of the TECH !'JEWS has been completed, and the 
raportllbillt.y for itll cont inuance once again falls into the hands of a new staff 
In starting out on a new year this staff reali%e5, perhaps contrary to popular 
opinion, that the NEWS is wanting in many respects, that there is great oppor. 
tunity for Improvement. This is no new discovery on our part. Other stalls 
have realized this. and their efforts to bring about improvements have not been 
without IIUccen. as an in11penion of the files for four or five years hack will show 
without question. Naturally, we hope to be more succe95ful than have o thers, 
but there are no rash promises of miraculous improvement on our part. llow-
e,"W, we expect t.o continue to ad\'ance. and with this in mind. our one object 
will be to make the TECH NEWS more interesting to its readers. 
One common criticil'f!l of the NEWS is that much of the material printed in it 
has already ~·red some da)'l earLier in the daily papers. This cannot be 
denied. We do not intend to compete with newspapers but to supplem~nt them. 
Many ol tbe things which happen on the Hill are o( great interest to any one 
connected with Tech but ol practically no interest to outsiders. Accounts of 
such matters rarely appear in the city papers and to these we shall try to gi"e 
a prominen• place in the TECH NE\\'g. Some e,·ents are fully describecl in the 
daily paperw but are plainly written for tho!!C! not (amiliar with the lnstitvte 
Here apin we can be of eervice by presenting the same events from a Tech 
student's point of view. Other matters which are mentioned but b r ieRy an the 
papen can be made more interestina in the NEWS if they are enlarged upon. 
However, this is but one of the ways in which we plan to malce our paper more 
interestina. 
Another means a t our dillpoMI ia the editorial column. Here we are faced 
with no competition from outaide. In the past editorials ha\'e been written 
principally to brlna certain oondi tiona to the attention of the student body 
or faculty . Theee will be cont.lnued and, in addition, others will appear merelr 
in the nature of commen ts on \'arious events taking place at the Institute. 
Theee columns will alro be used to suggest improvements and to present new 
ideu to the student body becauae we feel that the :o.IEWIS can be of considerable 
value in thia manner In spite of the fact that we in\'ite edi torial contributions, 
past experience shows that nearly all the material in this column has been 
written by the atatJ, which coalliats of a compal'atinly small number. It as 
quite pouible that at times the opinion of so small a number would not be 
repruent&tive of the opinion of the whole student body. Therefore the edi· 
t oriala will be dmaned to atimulate rather than to inftuence student opinion 
By obeervang tbia precaution the at&lt will feel freer to present a greater variety 
ol aubjecta in this column without opening itself to the accusat ion that it is 
tryina to force ita opinions on the college. 
Tbae are just. two of the way1 in which the statJ will try to make the TECH 
NEWS more interetting during the coming yea.r. Other means will be adopted 
u they augest themselves. However. we alone cannot expect to find all the 
pouible means ol impro,•ement. and therefore anr sincere cri ticism will be 
more than welcome at any time. 
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES 
The Freshman swimming team lost its 
first meet of the season last Wednes-
day when the \Vhitins\•ille Junior team 
piled up 34 paints to their 28 The 
score was close all the way, the Fresh· 
men !earling 2R to 26 at the start of the 
final event, the relay. The Whitins 
swimmers won the relay, however. and 
toOk the meet 
The Freshmen started off poorlr The 
best Falvey was able to do in the 40-
yard dash was win third place 1 n the 
cltdng Worcester had only one man 
entered, Makela, he gaining another 
third place. 
After this di5ot'ouraging heginning the 
Freshmen began to show their speed, 
taking every first place until the re· 
lay . Wiley plowed through the water 
to take nn easy first in the 20().yard 
free style: with Bergstrom in third 
place. McNulty did the !()().yard back· 
stroke in fast time to beat out D. Me· 
Sheehy of Whitinsville Merriam came 
in a very close third. 
In the IOO.yard breastroke Pah·ey 
won easily from S. McSheehy of Whit· 
ansville. having a lead of se\reral feet 
at the end Sleeper was third in this 
event In the !()().yard dash Wiley and 
~teNuity of Tech. nnd Kennedy or 
\\'hitinsi\•lle waged a merry three<ar· 
nered battle for first place. ~lcNulty 
kept the lead most of the wav, but on 
the last lap Plum Wiley unco\'ered a 
beautiful b u rst of speed and went from 
third place to first.. winning by a few 
inches from McNulty. while ~lcNulty 
had ahout the Mme margin over Ken· 
nedy. 
In the final event, the relay, Falvey 
made the water boil in a beautiful at· 
tempt t.o cl~e up a gap of some five 
yards, but the handicap was tao great. 
The summ ary : 
40-ytlrd dash- Won by Strong, Whit-
insville : 2d, D. McSheehy, Whitinsville : 
3<1, Falvey, Tech. Time, 20 l-6 seconds. 
Dive Won by Bouley, Whitimwille: 
~. Raynor, Whitins\1ille : 3d. Makela. 
Tech. 
m.yard free style Won by Wiley. 
Tet'h: 2d, Go\agh, Whitinsville: 3d. 
Berg8trom. Tech Time, 2 min. 20 2-ii 
sec. 
!()().yard backstroke-Won by Me· 
Nulty, Tech : 2<1, B. !'tfcSheehy, Whit· 
ins\'ille : 3d, Merriam. Tech. Time, I 
min 9 3-6 sec. 
!()().yard breastroke-Won by Fah·ey, 
Tech: 2d. S ~lt'Sheehy. \\'hitins,·ille: 
3d. Sleeper. Tech Time. I min 15 2-5 
sec 
)()().yard dash- Won b)• Wiley, Tech : 
~. McNulty, Tech : 3d, Kennedy, Whit.-
lns,•ille. 1'ime. I min. 2 sec. 
This week-end a new idea will be tried out on the Hill. Through the effortll 
of Presiden t Earle, funds have been secured to cover the expenses of ~aturday 
night dances. For many years other colleges have been holding week-end dances 
Cor their students ROd friends, and now Tech has joined the ranks. 
Relay-Won by Whitins\'ille (B. Me· 
Sheehy, J. McSheehy, Strong, Ken· 
nedy): Tech, 2d, (Bengstrom. McNulty, 
Wiley, Falvey) . Time, I min. 21 sec. 
Ne:oc:t Saturday night the first dance will take place in Sanford Rile)• Hall wi th 
the Boyntooians providing the musac. For ~uccess the affair must ha\'e student 
backing. Tbi~ requires no financial obligations but only attendance. It i~ not 
sufficient, however, for the student 1.0 attend, to be successful they must have 
partners to dance with and hardly anyone cares to bring a girl to a dance for 
his pals to dance with while he looks on. Let' all bring a girl. 
For many yean the students on the Hill have discussed the ad\'isability of 
holdtng dances in the Grm or the Dorm on Saturday nights when there are no 
other Tech affairs going on The lack. of week-end entertainment after football 
• .... JOW ....... 4 Oald to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
............... 
Restaurant 
The third week of interfratcrnit1· 
bowling was brought to a close with 
most fl f the teams having bowled three 
times. and having furnished a pretty 
good example of lheir respecth·e abil· 
ities. At present, S A E is an the lean, 
wath 'lix points won against two lost, 
having participated in only tw(' 
matches. llowenr, the" are pre~sed 
closely by T X . L. X A. and T. t.; 0 . 
white all the other teams are within 
easy striking distance of the leaders 
To start tbe past we~k of bowling, 
L. X A administered n beating to P 
S K to the score of 3-1 On Tuec;do)•. 
T U. 0 . beat A T. 0 in a hotly con· 
tested match. by the same Acore. while 
the next night, T. X took the Friars in 
the same way. S. 0 . P. turned in an 
upset when they clefeaterl the strong 
L. X. A. team, 3-1, on Thursday night 
The final mntch of the week was be· 
cween T U. 0 . and P S. K., with the 
former aggregation coming out \iC· 
torious. 
The standing of the teams i~ as fol· 
lows · 
Pts. Pt~ . 
\\'on Lost '#-
S. A E. ------ - 6 2 .7!1J 
T . X 
---------
8 4 .661 
L. X. A. ------- 10 6 .62.') 
1'. u. 0 
--·---
7 5 ll83 
P. S K 
--- ---
8 .500 
A.T 0 
-------
6 6 .600 
s.o p 
--------
7 9 .~311 
Friars 
--"----- 3 5 .375 
P. G D. ------ - I II .083 
T&CH NII:WS II:LEOTIONS 
(Continued from Page I , Col. 41 
Sophomore reporter!' who were recum 
mended and acccptecl in a hody were : 
H. 11. Franklm. W. Oerrell, j . V. Row. 
le)', and A ~1. Rellamy, Jr. Of the re· 
maining nine, J1 A. Rnrtlctt and W. R 
Burns were elected to ollke 
The oOicer!'< who ha,·e llliCCCilqfully 
completerl their rel!'pecth·e offices are : 
Editor·in·l'hief, Donald M ~mith : ~!an· 
aging Editor, Rllio tt D. J ones : ~ews 
Editor. Genr~ T . Oarks. i\ssO<'iate 
Editor. Da\'id Rice. Secretary, Lenges 
II Bull : Business ~ranager. Robert \\' 
McMas ter : Junior Editor11, j . II Fogg, 
P. G. Guernsey, i\ H. Puller. S. R. 
Sweetser. S. Gorka. and J II. \'ail: 
Business Assistants, Eugene J . Teir. 
and Gilbert \' . Gustafson. 
Following these elections. the ranks 
of the reporters are greatlv claminished 
and there are opportunities for Presh· 
men who are interested. 
Tel. ~1251 
:\ othing that can be said about Rill 
,\ sp t·an fully describe the work of this 
C'Oill·hPaclecl and consistent player. His 
inspiring c.almness ha.~ held the team 
together many times. Thas blonde 
huskr. the guiding star of the team. 
will no longer grace the back coun 
Mr thrill the basketball fans 
Jimm\' Leach, a most capable re-
~er\'e, is ano ther basketeer who we re· 
gret tn thinl.. has "'Om his uniform for 
the labt time 
Gartrell was high scorer for Tech 
roiiPcting fifteen points. lie '"as close· 
ly followed hy Johnny ~mith who had 
thirteen to his credi t . 
These two performers ancl "Mike" 
Skwarek, who showed in this game 
that he reall r is first-string material, 
ore players whom we will be ready to 
welc11me back next season. 
ron~iclering the speed of play, n total 
uf ten fouls for Tech ancl thirteen for 
R. I. is not an imposing number. But 
one man left the floor during the game 
,·ia the four foul route. Kilroy of R. I. 
The star for R. I. and really of the 
game was lheir husky center. Hone· 
mnn. who ran up the specta cular score 
nf twenty points. 
The Tech Seconds also saw action 
against :-lew England School of Ac-
countancy 1'he Engineers started out 
well nnd led at the half but the busi 
ness men came hack after the half and 
hv \'irtue of thei r eagle-eyed long shots 
finishrd on the long end of a 21·16 score 
This game concluded a ,·ery successful 
season for the 5econds and we mav !'X· 
pect to see a couple of those men on 
the ,·arsity next year. 
The summary : 
R. I. ~TATE 
Cg. fp. tp. 
1-: ilroy, rf 
-----------------
3 0 0 
G. Tvler, rf 
----·---------
2 0 ~ 
Cox, If 
-------------------
4 4 12 
llorsoman. c 
------·----
__ 9 2 20 
J Tyler, rg 
-------------
2 3 i 
Don0\'3n, lg 
-- ------------
2 0 .. 
- -
Tutal 
------------------
22 9 63 
TECI! 
fg. fp. tp 
Gartrell . rf 
--------------
i I l5 
Purrington, If 
----------
I 3 5 
Smith. c 
-----------------
4 5 13 
llodgkinson. <: 
---------
I 0 2 
A~p. rg 
-------------------
I 2 -1 
~kwarek, lg 
--------------
4 2 10 
- - -
Total 
------------------
18 13 49 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
.... ll Dlnetl;r ... ....._ A 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
Special discount to 1'ech Studenta oo 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
GOOD CUTTI NO 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Black & Green 
LunchRoom 
lilA BJCJBLAXD I'I'Uft 
A Home '!'ouch to Ow 1en1oa 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
......... 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFf 
··· Daacbar~~ -·· 
• - • •• Ocrfw OUrp . .• 
Mart.b 8, 1932 TEC H NEW S 
TECH 'Y' COMBINES A. T. 0. CAPTURES RADIO MEMBERS 
HOLD ELECTIONS ON OPEN HOUSE SQUASH TITLE 
Alan Tory, Young Engineer, is Cary Wilson is Undefeated Frat. A. L. Anderson is President for 
the Speaker Champ. Second Time 
On Sunday :March 13. the ()pen H ouse 
at Central C hurch IS being jointly spon. 
sored by the Tech Y . ~!. C .• 1\, as hLis 
\)een done in past years. The spenker 
is Alan Tory, a young Englishmnn. who 
is in this country on a :\tills Fellowship 
and is studying at Union Theological 
Seminar) . He has spoken in se'·eral 
famous churches in England and also 
in this country, nod is an excellent 
spel\ker. His topic will be "The IJnl· 
anced Life." 
All Tech men are urged to attend, as 
his sub)~Ct is something which vatally 
concerns fu ture engineers, who are liable 
to forget everything except engineering 
in building their Jives. 
Alpha Tnu Omega a1,<ain won thl 
squash interfrntcmit\' tournament ti tit 
l>y defenting S A E in the lMt sched 
uled motch of the events The battle 
was between C' W ilson ond l: rorsini 
both o£ the Tech tennis team. in which 
Wilson came out the ,·ictor for hi~ 
fraternaty, A T 0 . 
A. T 0 . ---------- S 0 I 000 
.Rill 
.\t the first meeting l)f the ..emt•ter, 
hehl la~t Tuesdav. ~larc:h I , report~ of 
the Radao Club members were dt>ll\ ered 
and \lffkers elected Alton R ,\nder· 
~un. Carl rlammorstrom, and J no~· l· 
~l<'ll t 'amphell were unanimoush· re· 
elet·wri to be pre~adent, .;ecrt>t.an, and 
tr~a;;urer Cor the t'Oming semrster. Th~ 
odort llommet t "os elected \'kc·presa· 
tlcm to succeed S Q \\' Chin S. A. F. . ---------- 7 
L. X . A. ---------- 6 
T. C. -------- ------ .i 
s 0 p --------- " 
P. S. K ---------- 4 
P. G. D ---------- I 
T. U. 0 ---------- I 
Friars ··-------- 0 
I 
2 
3 
4 
I 
6 
7 
7 
.700 :\len in charge of \ 'oriou-; depnrtnwnt~ 
.62.'\ in the <'luh reported what thev had 
500 dont last semester J Ooylston Camr 
. .-.oo hell dis('USsed finance. Carl I lammar 
.1671 strum, publicit,·: J ohn A. llirch, print· 
. 12;} ang; llarry Raymond, library : Lester 
. 000 Ubby, receivers: ,Joseph J ohnson, tran!Y 
miner~<. l~red Wel>hc:r, televi'lion: Carl The purpose or this runeodment is to 
Hammar-;trom beginner's ('O(h:. and :\1 insure a Cully capahle man's being cho-
~~~ fur this important position ton R .\nder-on. pru~mm. Theodore 
llamm.:tt, an charge u( frequency 
measurement, nnnounced that he hns 
Nnstru<·ted n frequenev wa,·c meter fur 
the u~ nf the dub. J B. Cumplwll. in 
charge o( !lhot.ograph,•, s.tid that in· 
dl\;dual 1>hoto~ of the more amportant 
meml~n~ of the dub wuuld 1'0011 lli.' 
rend\· Snmuel Llnkam, lender of the 
cia~ in Mh·onced code, said that hi~ 
charge~ w,ll soon be readv to go to 
Bost on to take lhe examination for pro· 
£cssi<1nal l'Ommerdal operator 
It as pmbably news to most Tech 
student!< that \\1! are !i<lOn to have a 
radio st n tion here. I t was decided to 
defer the c lcl' t ion of chief operator until 
after the station is In Ol)ll ra tion. A 
con~titutinnal amendment wns adopted 
limiting the cho;ce of chief operacor to 
holders vf operating licenses, and to 
lnnit ele~·wrs nf chid operator to li· 
('ensc holders and officers or the club. 
MASS. STAT& TRACK 
(Continued £rum 1>a11e l, Col. 21 
10()()., ard run, won by Doyle, W . P . 
Granger and :'\yquist or W. P 1. 
tied for 2od. Time, 2 minutes. 49.6 
~t·unds 
(',()() ,·ard run, won b\• Jensen, W P . 
I.: Pruyne, Mas9Qchusetts, Znd : \\'ar· 
rcn, ~lnssachu~ell~ State, 3rd. Time, I 
minute, 22 7 second~. 
lligh jump, won b" W hitcomb, W. 
P. l . Ryan. ~las!!a<'huo;etts State, 2nd; 
Pruvne, Massachusetts State, 3rd : 
height, 5 feet 6 1·2 Inches. Shot put, 
won hy Fasken, Massa<'husett!l State ; 
Kalis tu, W P. I ., 2nd: Trau tner, \V . 
P 1 , 3rd. Distance, ~() feet. 
Kassing a girl is like o pening a bottle 
of oli\'es-if you can only get one. the 
relit rome easy . 
Light up •.• <:onvince Yourself that ChesterjWld8 Satisfy 
p.IP OPEN a pack of Chesterfields! 
r Help youraelf to a cigarette .• . Light 
up • • • and let's get the facta. 
Mister ••• you're dead right. They're 
milder/ 
It's no secret in tobacco circles that 
Chesterfield buys the finest tobaceot 
that grow ••• Turkish and Domestic •• • 
sun-ripened, mellow, pure/ 
Chesterfields are blended fint .•. 
then crou-blended • • • to make them 
milder •• • and milder still! There's no 
THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE 
mistaking that rare baluace of Savor 
built up by Croee-Bienclins- You eajoy 
it in fffery fragrant pull 
Even the cigarette paper is diflereut. 
Cleaner, whiter, tuteleu •. . the purest 
that mouey can buy. 
Lilteu. IDIOkera , , • thU is ltraigbL 
You can't put tute in a cigarette ••• 
unleee quality goes ~ too. 
e PaN yoarYerdid- a..ter6eld'a B..dio Propa... 
IOol N• Sldl.bet'a 3S·peoe Oreheaan with Ala 
Cny, aoloUI, 11n1 - the Coi...W. Network .,.,.., 
lliPt 4IIOip& Saaclay, ., lekJO Eauna Sludarcl Time. 
BETTER • • 
I 
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NATATORS DROP FINAL CONTEST !SLOW MOTION HAS SCIENCE SOLVES 
TO SUPERIOR GYMNAST ARRAY NO SPEED LIMIT PARKING PROBLEM 
I I. Officers 
A. '!'he o.Oicers ~( the Club shall be 
president. VICC·prestdcnl, secretary and 
tr.-asurer. 
Backstroke and 220 Yard Freestyle Pool Records Are Clipped as Electrical Engineers are Seeking H. D. James, West. Engineer, 
FrankJin and Fowler Feature Commercial Adaptation Demonstrates Parking Uojt 
B The duties of the ot1icers shall 
he as follows 
MANY CLOSE EVENTS MAKE THE 
MEET INTERESTING - SPRING-
FIELD TAKES BOTH RELAYS TO 
EARN VICTORY 
The T ech swimmlllg team lost to the 
Springfield College team last Sat urday. 
and but for the excellent swimming of 
Franklin the fina l score, 48 to 29. m ight 
Gartrell and Asp Feature in Tech 
Attack 
have been much worse. 
After S pringfield had started o tT bv 
taking the medley relay without much 
dtfficulty, F ranklin broke the pool rec-
ord for the 220-ya rd free-style swim by 
completing the dist.ance in 2.32. 3-5 or a 
~econd less t han t he old record. In the 
next e vent, the 40-yard dash. McElroy 
lost to Fisher or Springfield by a scant 
margin in the bat tle for fir!tt place In 
the diving Fogg gained a second place. 
Pollowing Saturday's vict ory with 
C'lnrk, Tach tumed to the last two 
games of the season. the fir~t with 
Trini t y at Har tford. Ilowe\ltr, Tues· 
da\•'s g ame pro\'ecl a little upsetting fo r 
as the game drew to a close, Trini t v 
put o n a spurt which brou ght them 
in to the lead and left them there at 
the closing gun. 
The game was close nil the wav 
throug h with neither team ahle to ge"t 
a lead of m ore than four points. The 
star o f the game was Capt Golino o f 
Trintt y , who showed COnSiderable flas h 
in his offensi,re a!! well as defensive 
play lle was high !!COrer with ten 
points The other high ~~eorers we re 
At~p and Gartrell. 
Apparently not satisfied with break· 
inc a record in t he 2'JO, Franklin ran en 
tirely away from the tield m the 44(). 
yard free s t yle. lie fin ished fully half 
a length ahead of Brook and Jackson 
of Springfield, who were fighting it. out 
for second place. A second pool record In tl)e \'ery beginning Golino through 
was set in the next race, the backstroke. his popping at the basket put Trinity 
Fowler, or Springfield, did the distance in the lead but Tech immediately 
in US. Following him came his team· t'&~g.ht up and held the position until 
mate, Fisher, a nd in third place was , Tnnaty got another s treak and forged 
Frary of Tech In the breaststroke Lin ahead again. The game cont inued wi t h 
liOn of Springfield was the winner wi th spurts of both teams and the half ended 
Werme and Haskell of Worcester finish- with t he score Trin ity 16. Tech 15. 
1111 in second and th ird positions. re· The second ha lf continued as befo re 
spectively. Wt th b oth team!! fighting for the lead 
The lOO.yard free style was a very ll~w·e"er, with ~x m1.nutes left to play, 
c:loee battle, but Mc Elroy came in first . T nnat y had a sax poant lead and un til 
with Borgatti ~econd. the close of the game Tech could no t 
McE lroy a d p kli k t 1 • ...., get hold of the ball enough to break n ran n ep a 1 taut t h s<: 
lead in their laps of the fi nal relay , but e . ore. . , 
Bo....,.tti' d R t.ki . h bl W1th bu t a mmu te lllft · Rus" P u r 
··- an a ewac were una e . 
... - 6:-t · i• h t • h rtngto n broke t hrough a nd dropped on e 
............ am ., t e even gomg to t e . . 
Springfield swimmers. an, m~king the score at the close 27 to 
The ~. w1th Worcester on t he short end. 
summary: TRIN ITY 
While the idea is still In the experi· 
me ntal stages and is not commercia lly 
o-.·ai!able. the fact that it i~ practical 
and workable has been demonstrated in 
a clock of unique design. 
One feature or the Cl()t'k i~ that it has 
only four moving parts. each or which 
is nece~sary to operate one of the harids. 
The fns tcst of these revolves only 60 
times a minute. If the four points of 
wear were to be sealed in oil cups and 
jewels used for beorinw; a~ they a re 
in good watches. the clock should run 
forever wiihout a t tention Of l"OurSI.' 
suc h performance woulcl requ1re tha t. 
the electr ic current never be inter. 
ruptcd. 
('lc!C'k makers ha,•e a lwnvs ob ta1ned 
the slow s peeri!l for the Ferond, m inute 
and hour hands b y means of gears a r· 
ranged in trains !lQ no; to produce one 
re\'olution in the proper period of t ime 
E,·en 11ome or the electric clocks are 
rlriven by motors running 60 revolu· 
tH'>n~ a second and a :; mnny as fi,·e sets 
of gears o r cogwheeiR are requireri to 
reduce this unnecessa ry speed to that 
required Cor the hands Aledley relay- Won by Springfield ' 
(Lanoue. George, Deane). Timt', 334 Golino If fg ~. T ech (Frary, Haskell, Ratkiewichl ----- ------ - 6 
2'JO.yard free s t ylt' Won by Frank Martens rf -----·---- I 
lin (W ) : 2nd, Wescott (S); 3rd, Sil· Liddell rf ---·····- ··· 0 
via (SI. Time, 232 (New pool record). Dllut c ··- ---- ---· -·· 2 
40-yard da8h- Won by Fisher (S) ; Marte ns c ---------- 1 
MaEiroy (\V) : 3rd, Shields lSI. Time, Bialick lb --------- --- 0 
:10 a-5 aec. Keily r b --- -------- -- 2 
fp 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
t p Ju~t below the outer rim of the clock 
10 fa c.-t> i~ the wire.wound iron ci!lle known 
4 a~ the 11tator or s t.ationar" portion 
0 This s tato r is so wounrl as to produre n 
G mnf:netic field around which magnetism 
2 re\'olveN 3.000 times per minute. It bas 
Diving-Won by Cate (S) : 2nd, Poa .. 
IWl 3rd s lSI Totals - ---- ---- --- 11 
: • tone · ~":~ WORCEST ER ~yard free style-Won b y F rank· ~ 
lin 1
1
w
81
1; T~d, ~r~oo1 ~ a lSI: 3rd, Jack· A~p ~b ---------··-·· ~g ton . IDle, ..... oPu. p . 
Backatroke- Won by Fowler 18); umngton If - ------- I 
2nd, Fisher IS): Je-d, Frary (W I. Time, Leach lb ----- --- - - - · 0 
1.46. (New pool record ). Smith c - - ---- ·------ 2 
Breaststroke-Wo n by Linton rs1: Gartrell If - - - ----- - 2 
2nd, Werme (W) : 3rd, llaskell (WI. Purrington If ---··~­
I 
0 
5 
fp 
2 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
118 iron teeth a round i t.s inside eclge. 
J nside this ring near it but not touch· 
ing it, i.; the ro tor o r rotating portion 
2i of the motor. around t he outer edge or 
which are 120 iron tee th. T he tendency 
tp of the magnetism is to jump across 
8 fro m t he s tator to t he rotor and to do 
2 this when the teeth are di rectly Oppo· 
0 si t c each other. 
6 With d ifferent numbers of teeth on 
5 the two parts, only two teeth are syn· 
2 chroni:~:ed at any one time and t tllere 
Time, 2.s3. 
lOO.yard free style Won by ~lcEI· 
roy (WI : 2nd, Borgatti IWI: 3rd, New-
hall (S). Time, 1.00 1·6. 
Relay- Won by Springfield (Sylvia, 
}ackeon, Deane, Fisher ). Time, 1.21. 
Tech (McElroy, F ranklin, Borgani, Rat.-
Totals -----------· 9 5 23 
Scor e at half time, TriqiJy 16, \Vor. 
cester Tech 15. Referet', ~dy. Time, 
20-minute halves. 
is a \'t'rnier effect around t.he ~t. of 
t he circle. This causes th'' cnotqj, 
m o" e only t he distance of two 
for eoch revolut\o n of the mttgnet t. 
~wich). 
au• OLVB 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. i l 
Cowboy Songs." b y Everett !Iay den 
The finale was that ever popular waltz 
song. " The Beautifu l Blue Danube," by 
johann Strauss, sung by the Glee Club. 
PEDDLER PICTURES 
Tuesday, March 3-
Colf -4 :00. 
In other words, the magnetism is 
whirling around 3,600 tlmt's a minute 
but the rotor re,·oh·es only 60 times a 
minute. T his is the S1)t'ed req uired for 
a spli t second hand. 
I ' It ~hall be the presidt·nt's du 
to preside at all meetings, to call meeY. 
~t'icnce hn.:; made nutoancabile park· ings, lO appoint committees, nnd to bt 
ing in nml(esterl areas as simple as push· o ml.lmhcr, ex-officio. of all commi ttee 
inl( :1 ltuttnn. 2 l ll ~<hall be lhe vice·pres1de nt~· 
Thi-; stotement il' madt> without quail · dut\· to take t he president's place, if a~ 
ficatiun hy II D jamc•. ,ngineer of tht any t1me lhe president is unaiJie to Pl!r· 
\\'estinght,use Elet'tric and ~lanufactur· form his duties 
ing Cmnv:uw, who gives proof of his 3 ) It shall be the secretary's duty to 
cleclnration lw demonstrating a new carry on all correspondence, t:end out 
control unit for the \\'estinghou~e ,·er· notices of meetings, to take m inutes of 
ticol parking machine I all meetings. 
In actual service this uniQue tower 'i l. 1t s ha ll be the trea surer's duty 
tnkc~ the mrs off the street. out of the to (•ullr ct dues a nd other receip ts, to 
wav of arth·e traffic, :~nd houses 2-1 keep accounts of all money, and to IX' 
or more of them abo,·e :1 ground space in charge of all purchasing done in the 
emir sli!lhth· larger than thnt. occupied Club's name. 1t shall be his duty to 
by a twu-car garage. see that there is at no t.ime ony in. 
\\"hen thi~ new control is usee! in a debtedness without suffil'ient resources 
public ~-tnrage. James explains, the call in the treasurr, and that nil bills ar~ 
buttons may be located in the cashier's paid promptly. 
ollkc. A~ the motorist dri,•es in he is llJ. lllemhers 
direct.e!l toward the parking machine A . Any registered member of the ln. 
and the attendant pu<hes a button tha t ~ti tute i~ eligible for membership in the 
opens the door Club. 
The patron drives his car on the B. The President of the Institute 
crocl le, s teps out of the inC'Iosure, and and the !lead of the .\lechanical En: 
operates a ~mall hand lever. Thi~ gives gineering Department shall be honor. 
him a check 11howing the number of t he ary mem bers, ex-officio. Honorary 
t•mdle and the time of parking. Throw- membership may be conferred upon 
ing the lever also causes the doors to others bv' vote of the Club. 
clo<:e and a ,·acant cradle to come into C. The faculty advisor shall have all 
pos1 tion at t he driveway level behind the privileges or act h·e membership, 
the doors where it will be ready for a11d shall have the right to vote over 
the next r ustorner. any acticm taken by t he Club 
Upon returning for his cor, the motor· IV. Meetings 
ist. pre!lenls his check to the cashier and A. Mee tings shall be held aboul 
va~·s for the storage. The ca shier twice a month. Notices shall be given 
pushes the button corresponding to the at least three da ys in advance by plac-
nwnber on the chet'k and bv the time ing notices on the bulletin boards and 
the cu.~tomer steps o,·er to the parking by sending out indiv idual notices. 
machane, his car is there ready to be BY·l,A WS 
d ri,•en otT the cradle. As the car moves I. Any member of good s tanding is 
nway, tht doors close automatically. eligible for office. 
Safety devices make it impos.'lible for IJ. Election o f officers shall be by 
the parking machine to opemte auto· the follo wing method: Nominations 
matirally while the doors are open or shall be mode from the floor and sec· 
while anyone is inside the inclosure. onded. Vote shall be by ballot. A 
"Ju~ t as ele\'at.ors gave us the vert i· majority ,·ote sha ll be required to elect 
cal trnn~portation that soh•eri the ped· an officer on the fi rst ballot . If a 
estria n pmblcms in the bu siness dis- majority is not obtained, t he candidates 
tricts of our cit ies by making super obta ining the two greatest number Qf 
skyscraper~ po:;sible, so will vertica l votes sha ll be YOted upon again, in 
park1nll' go o long- way toward the solu· which case 11 plurality is sutlicient ftJr 
tion of onr worst traffic problem in election. 
t ho!le areas where further horizontal 11 I. The clues of the Club shall be 
expanRion has become impos..,ible." says fifty cents IS 50) a semester Dues shall 
James. be paya ble at the first meet ing or the 
Sevt'ral of the machines have been in Club or u pon a pplication for member· 
successful operation at the East Pitts- ship. 
burgh Works o f t he Westinghouse Com· 1\'. Regular meetings shnll be open 
pony, more t han a year The first com· to anyone. 
mercia! ins~llation in the Loop district V. Vot ing for amendmen ts t'O the 
CofACMhic;:~ gan- C ,LoUpeBratCioOn NrecSeTntiiTy,U· Constitut ion or Ay-Laws may be made • by rising, show of hands, or by ballot. A quorum of two-thirds o( the member-
sh ip is required for this. 
{ TJON \ '1. Keys to t he d arkroom shall be 
,I 
'\U.j.< N arne and Pur\)9f!l.• ' 
A . ..,?It! name of the· ~nization 
~hall he the W . P. J. Camera Club. 
13. The purpose of the Club is to 
afford opportunity for cooperation 
among those interested in photography. 
and to provide facllities for p hotograph. 
ic work nncl e:ocperimentation. 
a 2l- tooth rotor one revolution 
12 hours Cor t he hour hand . 
obtained from the treasurer. Only mem· 
bers of gqod standing and honorary 
members llhall be allowed the use or 
the Club darkroom. Duplicnt.e Keys 
shall not be made by anyone except 
the treasurer. 
\'II . Elections shaU be held a t the 
first meeting of each semeste r. No first 
rear man shall be allowed to vo te for 
officers In the October elect ions. 
Vlll. The finance committee shall 
After the final number or the pro-
gTam the hall wa~ (Iuick !~· cleared and 
dancing wa.~ enjo' ·t'cl unti l midnight 
under the direc tion of the syncopating 
W. P. I. " Boyntonians" 
Ten nis-4 : 10. 
llaseball-4:20. 
Foot b.'lll-4.30. 
Soccel'-4 :40. 
Bas ketball- S :00 
Track-.?: 15. 
RiRe Club-0 :2/i. 
Swim ming Team 5:35. 
Wedn C$day, March 9-
Personals. 
Thursday, ~larch 10. 
Around the inner erlge of the rotor 
ring nre 122 iron teeth pointing toward 
a second rota ting iro n ring of_ still 
smaller diameter with 120 tee th a~d 
i ts outer t'dge. I n this second r~~n 
of speed the first motor becomt's \he 
o; tn tor for the second. but while the firs t 
u; running forward GO revolutions a 
minute. the second is running backward 
:)!) re,·olutiong a minu te relative to the 
tit !It one, so that its nc t progress for· 
wa rd is one revolution pt' r minute. This 
i'l the speed desired for the second hand. 
ever y consist o! the treasurer, who shall act 
as chai rman, nnd two othe r members 
of good standing. The commit tee may 
at any t ime make purchases amounting 
to not O\'er Two Dollars. With the ap-
proval of the president and faculty ad· 
visor, unlimited expendi tures may be 
made. 
The entire operation mar be ex· 
ploined by ~taying that each rotor t ra\'· 
el~; only two teeth for each revolution 
of its magnetic fie ld. By changing the 
number a f teeth, any des1red speed mav 
be ob tained • 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
•at Door to Pl)'mouth neUn 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to 1i0c 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
.. , wtth the r.t or the ~~~~e 
EXCELLENT F OOD AT REASON 
ABLE RATBS 
Alp ha Tau Omegu-4 :16. 
Theta Ch i-4:30. 
Lambda Chi Alpha-4 :45. 
The ta Upsilon Omegn-6:00. 
Phi Gamma Delta--5· H> 
gigma Alpha Epsilon 5.30. 
Phi Sigma Kappa-5:46. 
Friars-7 :00. 
Sig ma Omega Psi- 7 : 15 . 
1'\ewmon Club-7 :30. 
Kappa Pi Sigma-7:45 
Attache~ ~o ~ second lland rotor is 
n pennanet!t"horse-s&ow m agnet which 
creates a n~w rotating field in II iron 
teeth d ri,·mg st iJI ano ther ring with 120 
leeth at the rate of one revolution per 
hour. This runs the minute hand. At· 
tached to the m inute hand rotor is a 
~ecuncl permanent magnet creat ing a 
ro tating field in 22 teeth and driving 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto Ac· 
cessories, Radio Supplies Flaah-
ligh t.s, S ilverware, Ele'ctric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Est.ablished 1~1 incorpOra ted 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and P aint 
L ighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
